MIKE QUINN: SUPPORTER OF
ATHLETICS
Recognized as one of those behind the scene individuals that
help make athletic programs run smoothly, Mike Quinn has done this
without very little fanfare for the past 30 years. Whether it be working
the chains at JV football games, running the clock at varsity football or
being the time keeper at the basketball games, Mike has continued to
contribute to the Mustang programs anyway he can.
A great athlete in his own right at Harper Creek HS, Mike knew he
wanted to still be part of high school athletics. For three decades, Mike
has definitely continued the Portage Central athletic program attitude:
do it right, do it with a smile, go with class.
Biggest thrill in athletics: “watching players improve from their
freshman to their senior year at Portage Central”.

Portage Central Service
Mike Quinn has dedicated his time and service to the Athletics of Portage Central
High School for the past 30 years. From 1986 to 1988, Mike worked the chain markers
during football games. From 1988 to 1990 he started running the clock for Freshmen
and JV games. Since 1990, Mike has been the clock guy for the Varsity football games,
and he is still doing it.
As for Basketball, Mike has been managing the clock for the Girls Program from 1987
to the present. He has been running the clock for the Boys Basketball Program since
1990. And like football, Mike continues to serve both programs with no end in sight.
Mike was quite an athlete himself participating 4 years in Cross Country, Basketball,
and Track while a student at Harper Creek High School. As an adult, his passion has
been golf. In 1992, Mike won the Kalamazoo City Best Ball Tournament, and for 5
years, he and his brother were extended invitations to play in the very prestigious Kalamazoo Country Club Tournament placing as high as the quarterfinals one year.
It is with great pride that we salute Mike Quinn for the many years of dedicated service
and tremendous loyalty he has shown to our school system, parents, coaches, and athletes of Portage Central High School.
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